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– EmEfg�s� d�f� –

– In the great state of Michigan –

ashEfEfrf{(yAt̂ s-tr� kMblA�t� -

_gEZtg� zm� h� tA�y� E(Tt�_=y� 	Zr[mO।

jX iv gmEy(vA kqyn̂ m�dd�h\

kTmEp EdnkAy� dAsv�A kroEm॥ 1॥

a -sh - EfEfr -f{(yAt̂ Because of the unbearable winter cold jX iv agEZt -g� z -m� h� tAEn gmEy(vA

having spent uncountable heavy hours like an inert lump of clay uE(Tt� aEp u	Z -r[mO s-tr� kMblA�t�
under a wollen blanket and in bed even though the hot-rayed one (the Sun) had already risen, (the adjective
“the hot-rayed one” is used ironically to indicate that even the Sun could not warm up things in this climate)
m�d -d�h\ kqyn̂ and dragging my dull body, kTmEp Edn -kAy� dAsvt̂ hA kroEm I somehow begin my day’s
work like a slave.

kbEltEdnnAT� d� Edn� sA�dý m�G{ -

&yTyEt EhmJ�JAvAt ug}� frFrm̂।

aEvrttmsA_â, fvrF\ vA Edn\ vA

kTmEp shmAno_p�"mAZo vs�tm̂॥ 2॥

kbElt - Edn -nAT� When the Lord of the Day, the Sun was swallowed up sA�dý -m�G{, by thick clouds d� Edn�
on a rainy day, EhmJ�JAvAt� frFr\ ug}� &yTyEt and when the sharp cold tornado like winds were piercing my
body, a - Evrt -tmsA and from the incessant darkness fvrF\ vA Edn\ vA aâ, I could not say whether it was
day or night, kTmEp shmAn, somehow I bore it all vs�t\ ap�"mAZ, (patiently) waiting for the Spring season.

EfEfrpvnfFt\ bADt�_-TFEn gA/�

rdnrdnrAv\ EnEÍt� àA/ sA@ym̂।

pEttt� EhnK�X{d��rA, svmAgA,

�Est� mEp yt�_h\ kMblAEv£d�h,॥ 3॥

EfEfr -pvn -fFt\ The cold wind of winter gA/� a-TFEn bADt� cuts into the bones of my body. EnEÍt�\ n
a/ sA@y\ It is not possible here to control rdn -rdnr̂ -aAv\ the grinding noise of teeth against teeth (there

is an onomatopoeic use of the word rdn for teeth). d� �rA, sv -mAgA, All roads are impassable pEtt -t� Ehn -

K�X{, from mounds of fallen snow. kMblAEv£ -d�h, Even with a body (fully) covered by a wollen coat yt�
ah\ �Est�\ aEp I strain myself just to breathe.
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– mEhtBrtd�f� –
In revered India, the country of Bharata

s� rEBk� s� mk� Ò\ k� Ejt\ koEklAnA -

mEtfyzEcnFl\ -myt� m�GhFnm̂।

mEhtBrtd�f� &yom fFto	Zã�\

tdEp EmEfgnAHy\ �Agto_h\ EkmTm̂॥ 4॥

mEht -Brt -d�f� In revered India, the country of Bharata, -myt� I remember s� rEB -k� s� m -k� Ò\ gardens of

fragrent flowers, k� Ejt\ koEklAnA\, the singing of cuckoo birds, aEtfy -zEc -nFl\ m�G -hFnm̂ &yom fFto	Z -

ã�\ and cloudless skies of deep blue color with pleasant temperature that was neither hot or cold. tt̂ aEp
Even then, Ek\ aT� why EmEfgnAHy\ Eh agt, ah\ why did I come to Michigan?

dý EvXmD� rBAqA �� yt� bA�DvAnA\

EvEvDzEcrfAK-vAd� KA�opy� Äm̂।

EdfEt kdlp/� -vFyh-t�n mAtA

-m� tmn� Ednm�v\ þ�m Ep/omy�h॥ 5॥

dý EvX -mD� r -BAqA �� yt� bA�DvAnA\ I hear relatives speaking sweet words in Tamil. myA ih -m� t\ an� Edn\
ev\ Here I remember, every day, þ�m Ep/o, the love of my parents, and EvEvD -zEcr -fAK - -vAd� -KA�opy� Äm̂
mAtA -vFy -h-t�n kdl -p/� EdfEt my mother dishing out many delicious vegetable items with her own
hands on a banana leaf.

upnynm� h� t�_�Avy(-v{rm�v

�vZp� V itF(T\ g� Ym�/\ EptA m�।

bh� EvDnvfA-/\ pAEWt\ pE�Xt{mA�

mEhtBrtd�f� -myt� svm�tt̂॥ 6॥

EptA m� My father a�Avyt̂ uttered �vZp� V� in my ears -v{r\ ev quietly g� Y -m�/\ itF(T\ the secret

mantra as “thus”. bh� EvD -nv -fA-/\ pAEWt\ pE�Xt{, mA\ I was taught several new scientific subjects by schol-

ars. mEht -Brt -d�f� -myt� sv� ett̂ I remember all these in revered India, the country of Bharata.

– p� nmEhtBrtd�f� –

Again, in highly respected India, the country of Bharata

E�jk� lBvbAl\ spmg}� c p[y� -

yEd jEhEh EvqAEh\ b}A�Z\ dý A`GtA�vm̂।

iEtEvElEKtEB�F��qcAr\ Edf�tF,

-mrEs yEd n svA m� Y ev (vm½॥ 7॥

yEd p[y�, “If you were to see ag}� sp� c E�jk� lBvbAl\ in front of you, a serpent and a Brahmin boy

jEhEh EvqAEh\ then, let go the poisonous snake (v\ b}A�Z\ dý Ak̂ GtAt̂ but kill the Brahmin immediately.”

iEtEvElEKtEB�F, ��qcAr\ Edf�tF, The walls with these words inscribed on them were spreading hate against
a group of people. yEd n -mrEs svA, If you do not remember all that, a½ Oh! my Dear!, (v\ m� Y, ev then
you are really a fool.
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jnnEdvsp/\ þAØm� (kocdAnA -

>jnkmrZp/\ t�n mAg�Z n� nm̂॥

ahh Bvnp/� d� u(koc ev

þBvEt stt\ Bo Ev-m� t\ Ek\ (vyA vA॥ 8॥

jnn - Edvs -p/\ My birth certificate u(kocdAnAt̂ þAØ\ was obtained by paying a bribe. jnk -mrZ -p/\
My father’s death certificate t�n mAg�Z n� n\ was obtained indeed, in the same way. ahh Alas Bvn -p/� in

obtaining the deed to my house, d� u(koc ev stt\ þBvEt only the slipped bribe always prevails. Bo
Ev-m� t\ Ek\ (vyA vA Oh Gosh! Have you forgotten all this?

jnpdmEByAt\ dý AEvt\ g}AmkoÔA

dEltEvEhtk£\ nAEft\ svDmm̂।

kEtEvDmvroDAn̂ moEctAn̂ D� ts¿{ -

rn� BvnmpF(T\ Ev-m� t\ Ek\ (vyA vA॥ 9॥

g}AmkoÔA, dý AEvt\ Being driven out of the village. jnpd\ aEByAt\ Migrating to the urban cities. dElt -
EvEht -k£\ The difficulties inflicted by the other castes. nAEft\ svDmm̂ The destruction of the rule of law.

kEtEvD\ avroDAn̂ moEctAn̂ D� ts¿{, How many such atrocities were committed by unruly gangs? an� Bvn\
aEp i(T\ Ev-m� t\ Ek\ (vyA vA Have you forgotten all these experiences?

– p� nEmEfg�s� d�f� –

Again, in the great state of Michigan

aEBnvmEByAt, -vFk� to_h\ E-mtA-y{,

þsErtkrb�D\ Em/vg{, þg� �॥

Bvt� Kl� tvAsO d�f ev�Et vAcA

Byg� zmpnFt\ mAmk\ kms/�॥ 10॥

aEBnv\ aEByAt, -vFk� t, ah\ Em/vg{, E-mtA-y{, When I came here as a novice, I was welcomed by

friends with smiling faces þsErt -kr -b�D\ þg� � who extended their hands to take hold of mine Bvt� Kl�
tv asO d�f ev iEt vAcA and greeted me with words “Let this country be also your country”. mAmk\
By -g� z\ apnFt\ kms/� All this removed my deep fears in the workplace.

pV� trEmh Ef	yAn̂ pAWEy(vA þkAm\

shcrjnvgAn̂ codnAt̂ kOfl�n।

þkEVtnvg� Yodkt, sAºfA-/�

bh� EvDpErtoqA aEjtA m(þy×At̂॥ 11॥

pV� tr\ ih Ef	yAn̂ pAWEy(vA þkAm\ Having graduated many students here with their dissertations, shcr -

jn -vgAn̂ codnAt̂ kOfl�n having inspired skillfully my colleagues in research, þkEVt -nv -g� Yodkt, sAº -

fA-/� and having published research on new topics in Statistics bh� EvD -pErtoqA, aEjtA, m(þy×At̂ I ac-
quired many honors and awards for my efforts.

uEqt� mEp g� h\ -v\ fFG}m�voplND\

�Est� Emh nsAt, vAEt f� B}� vAy� ,।

-vtn� jpWnAT� Ev�Ev�Aly�q�
þBvEt c mm�h þ(yvAyo n kE�t̂॥ 12॥
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uEqt�\ aEp g� h\ -v\ fFG}\ ev uplND\ Very quickly, I acquired a home to live in. �Est�\ ih nsAt, vAEt f� B},
c vAy� , Fresh (unpolluted) wind blows here which we can breath through our nostrils. -v -tn� j -pWnAT�
Ev� - Ev�Aly�q� þBvEt c mm ih þ(yvAyo n kE�t̂ No obstacles are present here to send my children to
universities.

– þATnA –
My prayer

kTy kTy t� Z� s\fy�nAt� rAZA -

m� j� EnymcrAZA\ mE�DAnA\ jnAnAm̂॥

yEd n� Brtd�f�ATvA_m�ErkA vA

BvEt vsnyo`y\ nAT Ev��f fMBo॥ 13॥

nAT Ev��f fMBo Oh Lord! The ruler of the whole universe! (not merely a country or a state) Oh
Shambu! kTy kTy t� Z� s\fy�n aAt� rAZA\ �j� EnymcrAZA\ mE�DAnA\ jnAnAm̂ Quickly, tell us, tell us who

are tormented by doubt and who continue with righteous conduct yEd n� Brtd�f, c aTvA am�ErkA vA
“Which between India, the country of Bharata and America BvEt vsn -yo`y\ is fit for me to reside”.
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